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NetEnt opens new chapter in Fairytale 
Legends series with launch of Hansel 
and Gretel 
 
NetEnt, the leading provider of digital gaming solutions for online 

casinos, has released the second title from its fabulous Fairytale 

Legends trilogy, Hansel and Gretel™.    

 
The 5-reel, 3-row, magic-filled video slot takes players into the deepest, darkest 
woods as they try to help the siblings make their way through the thicket – and 
stay safely away from the wicked witch.   
 
Hansel and Gretel is packed with random and bonus features, free spins, 
stacked wild re-spins, and wild substitutions. The thrilling gameplay is wrapped 
in a stunning NetEnt visual production and features a series of beautiful 
animations that bring the classic story to life. 
 
Simon Hammon, Chief Product Officer of NetEnt comments “The latest chapter 
in our Fairytale Legends series is another thoroughly enchanting one. With its 
engaging features and breath-taking design, the game demonstrates NetEnt’s 
creative capabilities at their best. Hansel and Gretel is a fantastic follow-up to 
Red Riding Hood and we look forward to continuing the story later in the year – 
watch this space.”  
 
Hansel and Gretel follows the October 2016 launch of Red Riding Hood. The 
third and final instalment of the Fairytale Legends series will be released in later 
this year. 
  
View demo of Hansel and Gretel 
 
For additional information please contact: 
Simon Hammon, Chief Product Officer NetEnt, Phone +356 21 311 621  
simon.hammon@netent.com 
 
Marianne Liljekvist, PR Manager NetEnt, Phone +46 8 578 54 500 
Marianne.liljekvist@netent.com 
 
 

NetEnt AB (publ) is a leading digital entertainment company, providing premium gaming solutions to the 

world’s most successful online casino operators. Since its inception in 1996, NetEnt has been a true 
pioneer in driving the market with thrilling games powered by their cutting-edge platform. With innovation 
at its core, NetEnt is committed to helping customers stay ahead of the competition. NetEnt is listed on 
Nasdaq Stockholm (NET-B), employs 10 00 people and has offices in Stockholm, Malta, Kiev, 
Gothenburg, New Jersey, Krakow and Gibraltar. www.netent.com 
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